Behavioral thermoregulation of the toad, Bufo marinus: effects of air humidity.
Two experiments were performed. The first tested the hypothesis that the toad, Bufo marinus, will select a lower ambient temperature under dry environmental conditions. This behavioral response would reduce evaporative water loss and facilitate survival on land. The second experiment measured the effects of temperature on evaporative water loss. In the first experiment, toads were placed in a thermal gradient (11-40 degrees C) for 3 days. On days 1 and 3, water-filled dishes were placed along the temperature gradient and humid air was circulated through the chamber. On day 2, water dishes were removed, and dry air was circulated through the chamber. Body temperature (Tb) was recorded with a cloacal thermistor. Selected Tb was approximately 8.6 degrees C lower during the dry conditions than during the humid conditions. The behavioral hypothermia took about 6 h to develop. In the second experiment, a reduction in Tb from 17.7 to 12 degrees C reduced evaporative water loss by 42%. Consequently, behavioral hypothermia of the toad is an important adaptation to dry environmental conditions.